the lesion are not very distinctly given, the best plan is to give a short abstract of the cases which have been hitherto recorded.
In the case first described us The ossification of the skull presented several irregularities, the most remarkable of which was the great thickness of the frontal protuberances, that of the right side being not less than six lines,?and the direction of the small right wing of the sphenoid bone, which rose much, and rendered the cerebral fossa of that side smaller than the other.
In the chest was nothing but adhesions of the pleura. The liver, spleen, and the mesenteric glands were enlarged.
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The ovaries were three times their usual size, very hard and scirrhous. The stomach contained a small quantity of red-wine, not a glassful, which the deceased had drank immediately before quarrelling with his brother-in-law.
The lungs, void of adhesion, were emphysematous in several points of their surface. They did not at all collapse when the chest was opened.
Their texture, the density of which was remarkably increased, was so much expanded, that they raised the muscles of each intercostal space as if the chest had been too small to contain them. Each lung crepitated strongly, but in a different mode from the crepitation produced by a frothy fluid in the bronchial tubes. Little blood escaped from incisions made in their substance. The windpipe and the principal divisions of the bronchial tubes contained no frothy mucus.
The cavities of the heart contained blood, partly fluid partly coagulated. There was neither ulceration nor even marked redness in the intestines.
Besides these four cases exhibiting the coincidence of acidity of the saliva with lesion of the stomach, usually attributed to inflammation, M. Donne alludes to one of phlebitis supervening on bleeding from the arm in pneumonia. The saliva, which had remained alkaline in the first part of the disease, suddenly became extremely acid at the same time that phlebitis manifested itself, and continued so till death. The stomach was not found red, but the mucous membrane was considerably thinned and softened in the great cul-de-sac, Having given four cases in which the acidity of the saliva marked disease of the stomach, M. Donne cites four in which the effects of the treatment, and the progress of the disease, were connected with the state of the saliva. Into these it would be needless to enter, the fact being the same in all; as the disease of the stomach increased, the saliva became more and more acid, and when it abated the acidity decreased, till on the disappearance of every morbid symptom the secretion became alkaline again. Case 1st. M. G., in habitual good health, above 50, having never suffered any gouty or rheumatic affection, was attacked with acute pain of the articulations of the left wrist and right shoulder. The integuments were red and swelled, and the pain was aggravated by motion and pressure. These symptoms continued stationary during eight days spent in mercurial and opiate frictions. During the second week, large doses of tartarized antimony and blisters were advantageously employed for the affection of the wrist, which partly disappeared. But the pain of the shoulder continued as intense as ever,?aggravated by pressure and motion, and impeding sleep.
The alcoholic extract of monkshood was administered in the dose of half a grain three times daily.
The first night the patient slept better than heretofore ; the motions of the arm were more easy, and the pains were abated. Next day the pains were so much abated that motion was almost complete, and the patient was desirous to resume his occupation of copyist. The extract was continued in the same dose; and the third day of the administration of the extract, and the nineteenth of the disease, pressure caused no pain, and the motions of the arm were nearly as free as those of the other. Though eight grains were given by mistake, no bad effect ensued ; and he therefore ordered two grains every second hour ; after which, though the pains were not much abated, the motions were more easily effected. The third day the pains were sensibly abated, and the patient could dress herself, and the part bore pressure. The cure was complete in two days more.
In this case from twenty to twenty-four grains of alcoholic extract of aconite were taken in the course of seventy-two hours, with no other physiological effect than that of causing frequent alvine discharges, and abating pain, and the therapeutic effect of removing the rheumatic affection.
Case 3d. A white tinsmith, aged 30, had been affected for six days with acute pains of both tibio-tarsal articulations, for four days with painful swelling of both knees, and the night before admission with pains of the liaunchbones. The parts most painful were the ligaments and fibrous parts, and the pain was aggravated by pressure. The appetite was gone, and there was febrile reaction. Haifa grain of the alcoholic extract was ordered at first five times then six times daily.
At the end of forty-eight hours the pulse, which had been 100, was only 80, the anorexia was gone, and the pains disappeared from all the parts previously affected, going to the great toes which were red and swelled. The medicine was continued, and carried to the txtent of six grains in twentyfour hours; and on the fourteenth day of the disease, or the fourth of treatment, the articulations were free from pain, and moved easily, and the cure was completed. 
